
TEST UALLEY
BOROUGH COUNCIL

Registration of Members' Pecuniary
lnterests

Localism Act 2011 - Section 29 and 30 and The Relevant Authorities

[Oisctosable pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 201 2

I (tullname)

A member or gf,\trTb$] Sfnaei Parishltffii€ouncil

GlvE NOTICE that I have the following pecuniary iqQt".tt9 which are specified for the

puipo""r of section t0(3i ot in" U6.bli"m nit ZOt 1 (p/ease state 'none' where

apprcpiate)

PLEASE READ THE NOTES AND DEFINITIONS AT THE END OF THIS FORM

WHICH MAY ASSIST.

(,|) Emplovment ofllge, tlaop, proles-srerl 9r.Yeu(ruvll
i"v ation canied on for profit or gain.

Member ( e tlltttts e€ve ( LTD)< il e svfrAt' gfrt lttfr^t

INN
, 8 fr (ton/ {rg ce(

civil tivins with as spouse or civil

At lfr

k e o (,rre Rfrtf Jrrr S.frRttrcKt



(2) Sponsorship _Any.payment 
or provision of any other financial benefit

(other than froriihe Parishffown Council) made or provided within the relevant

periodinrespectofanyexpensesincurredbyyouincarryingoutdutiesasa
member, or towards your election expenses' -
This includ". ;;y #t;J or financial benefit from a trade union within the

meaning ot tn#ia[e'union ano uaoour Relations (consolidation) Act 1992.

NsN€

(3) COntfaCtS Any contract which is made between the relevant person

(or a body in which ihe relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the

Parish/Town Council-

under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to

be executed; and
*ni"n has not been fully discharged'

(a)

(b)



Land Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the
Parish/Town Council.

Member

Nowe

civil partner, person living with as spouse or civil partner

AI /A

(5) Licences Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area
of the Parishffown Councilfor a month or longer.

Member

NANT

civil partner with as or civil

Af lft



(i)
(ii)

(6) Corporate Tenancies Any tenancy where, to your knowledge -
the landlord is the Parishffown Council; and
the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest.

Member

tvo

civil with as or civil

4//A

(7) Securities Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where -
that body, to your knowledge, has a place of business of land in the area of
the Parishffown Council; and

either -
(D the total nominal value of the securities exceeds f25,000 or one

hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the share of any one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class.

(a)

(b)



Member

/VoNe

, civil livingwithasspffi

,4//fr

Date v /of /z,t
r--A!_I -l

sisned t ___l

Notes

(i) Please check your entries in the register regularly to ensure that they are up todate.
Any revisions must be notified in writing (including em.a!!) by you to the monitoring
officer who will confirm receipt ot your ndtificatioi ano ttiat"tde 

".i.y 
,iiiiL made

to- your pages on the register. Forms for updates can be obtained irom tne neaOof Legal and Democratic Services

(ii) Where appropriate you must also complete detaits in relation to the pecuniary
interests of your spouse or civil partner or person you live with as if tf,"v are aspouse or civil partner.


